
FUR

{ are undoubtedly the most valued 
articles in a* woman’s wardrobe

L Why risk having them ruined by insects during the summer 
| months when our storage vault is at your disposal ? We use 
I no smelly moth halls or other chemicals, but simply repro- 
' duce the cold climatic conditions natural to furs, and which 

at the same time prevents the development of insect life. 
Our charges, including storage and insurance, are moderate.

Brantford Cold Storage Co.
Ltd.Phone 819 104-106 Marlborough St.

John German of Beachville, died it. The body of a man, supposed 
Ingersoll Hospital of lockjaw, the re- John Hilliard, from Sarnia, was 
suit of the bite of a dog in its death mangled on the G. ,T. R. track 
Struggle a week ago 1 Chatham.
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Sweet, Miss Hilda Hurley, Mr. Ern
est Moule. Every action during the 
entire play is to represent a ship at 
sea. Great Britain comes to the as
sistance of Belgium, and with her is 
Canada. Canada equips a ship to 
send to the aid of Britain (the allies), 
that ship being H.M.S. Branttord. 
A nominal charge of ten cents is be
ing made for admission. The funds 
will go to supply a Water wagon tor 
the 36th Battalion, now at Hamilton.

Mr. N. Marks of Buffalo, is a visitor 
in the city over the week-end.

. —cv—

Mr W A MacBride of Buffalo, is in 
the city on a business trip.

. Mr. D. F. Gray is a week-end visit
or in the city.

------
Mr. and Mrs F H Youmans, of To

ronto, are visitors here over the week 
end. *

--^--
Mr R G Kerben, after spending a 

few days in the city, will return to his 
hime in Toledo* Ohio

-- <$>--
Mr. Percival H. Allman of Katrine, 

has returned to the city and will re
side here permanently.

-- <$>--
The Ladies’ Bridge Club will be en

tertained on Monday first at the home 
of Mrs. W. F. Paterson, Charlotte St. 
This will be the last gathering of the 
club, which has enjoyed a quiet, but 
nevertheless good season.

•---- <§>----

Mrs. W. G. Raymond entertained 
to tea yesterday in honor of her guest 
Mrs. Duncan Robertson of Cornwall, 
Ont., when a very pleasant time was 
spent, many well-known Brantfordites 
attending the happy affair.

QUALITYMiss Boddy of Charlotte Street, is 
the guest of Barrie friends.

Lieut. Leonard Bishop, was a vis
itor at the parental home during the 
week. To-night’s Specialsg

-- <2>—
Mr. and Mrs. Livingston and Mr. 

and Mrs Sheppard motored up to 
Galt during the week.

—<♦’’—
Mrs. J. H. Stratford, of Toronto, 

is expected to be the guest of Mrs. 
Cummings Nelles next week.

--<*>-
Hon. Mr. Lucas was in the city for 

a short time to-day, the guest of Mr. 
W. S. Brewster.

s
?

SPECIAL SUIT 
SALE TO-NIGHT

To-Night9s Big Specials 
in New Furnishing Dept.——

Mrs. Robert Hartley of Palace St., 
has Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knowles of 
Hespeler as her guests. Men’s Shirts, in light and medium colors, 

stripes, checks and spots, coat style, all sizes. 
Shirts worth up to $1.25. on sale
TO-NIGHT at ..,.................

Men’s Silk Neckties, worth 25c
and 35c. On sale at............................
(y pair Men’s Cotton Sox

for.....................................................
Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Hose, in black, 

grey and tan, all sizes. Sale
TO-NIGHT .......................... . .

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers to match, all sizes, at, per 
garment .................................................

25 only Ladies’Mrs. W. L Hughes was the guest 
of her sister in Toronto, for a tew 
days during the week

Jr\59c Tailor-made Suits
in black, grey and 
black and white19c1Mr. John Parsons and son Louis, 

returned to the city during the week 
having spent two months in Califor
nia.

CJ&
\

25c ■ shepherd check (j

styles of coats, [N 
pleated or flare,

Mrs. Porter and her daughter, 
Ruth, of Toronto, were the guests of 
Mrs. C. Cook, Dufferin avenue, during 
the week.

Z
<

25c 6fulllined,silk—
Having sucessfully completed her 

sophomore year at McMaster Univer
sity, Miss Kate Hammond has return
ed to her home.

e1
flare skirt. These

50cS Suits are worth up
—

Mr. Donald L. Webster and W. J. 
Haddon were visitors in Cincinnati 
during the week, attending tfie annual 
convention of the American Water
works Association.

s to $18.00. On sale3 for 25c to-night at one
Men’s and Boys’ Colored Q FOR rtf' „ 

Handkerchiefs......................O ûUt price—

$11.75 ViMen9s Negligee Shirts 
Only 75c

The many friends of Miss Florence 
McLean will wish her God speed upon 
her mission of mercy as a nurse of the 
second contingent, which appoint
ment she received this week.

Miss Stephanie Jones accompanied 
by Miss Boyd arrived at the parental 
home last night and will spend the 
week end" upon Chestnut avenue.

’—<§>—
Mrs. J. Hutton, 49 Huron Street, 

has returned from a visit to Chicago, 
where she went to attend the funerai 
of her sister, Mrs. Catherine Dalton 
of Grand Boulevard.

—<$>—
The numerous friends of Miss Van 

Norman will be sorry to, learn that 
she unfortunately fractured a rib, sus
tained through falling in the garden 
of the Waterous residence, Riverside, 
during the week.

—

The Bridge Club was delightfoully 
entertained to luncheon at Hazelbrook 
Farm on Monday, w îe.n Mrs. Hardy 

the hostess of t -• occasion. Be
fore leaving, the g 
presented with a 
trilliums, which had ,-en gathered in 
the woods of the far ,, Thus was 
brought to a close a very pleasant 
event.

Men’s Shirts., white with black 
hairline stripe, all sizes. Special.. 75cwas

Us were each 
hi ch of glorious Ribbon Special tor 

To-nightUmbrella Special
5 dozen Men’s Umbrellas, good strong 

frame, some self-openers amongst this lot. 
On sale TO-NIGHT

10 pieces beautiful Corded Ribbons, in 
Dresden effects, blues, pink, greens, etc., 8 
inches wide. Regular $1.50. On
sale TO-NIGHT at............................

25 pieces Silk, Brocaded and Moire Stripe 
Ribbons, one inch wide, big range of color
ings and patterns. Regular 75e.
For ...................................................

Mr. W. H. Pearson and Mrs. A. 
Pearson, are the guests of the Kerby

Mr. Pear- $1.00at 75csHouse for the week end. 
son is an old Brantfordite and is still 
well known in the city by the older 
residents. He left the city exactly 
seventy-two years ago and this is the 
first time he has had the opportunity 
of visiting his eld home. He spent 
an enjoyable time yesterday with his 
daughter, in driving abound the city 
and seeing the old familiar spots and 
visiting the many, new sections ef the 
city.

Silk Special1 2 pieces White Brocade Habutai 
washable. On sale TO-NIGHT

Silk,

33c60cat
—^—

A pleasant feature at the Duftern 
Tennis Courts this year has been the 
remarkable percentage of the fair 
who are taking up the pastime with 
renewed vigor. Fully sixty per cent, 
of those to be seen there any day are 
ladies.

5sex
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EngagementsWinnipeg, were the guests during the 
Wonnipeg, were the guests during the 
week of Mrs. Garrett, Brant avenue. 
They have many Brantford friends 
and the Major carries their well 
wishes with him when he leaves tor 
the front with the 43rd Battalion ot 
Winnipeg.

Telephones 351 and 805Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns
IMr. and Mrs. P. M. Senn, announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Florence M. to Mr. W H Torrance, 
of the Royal Bank, Toronto, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Torrance, Mont- 

The weddingf will take pface
.The opening day will be pleasantly 

celebrated at the Golf links this after- 
when the ladies will hold a putt- 

will have

real,
quietly early in June.

noon
ing contest and the men 
three competitions. For the ladies, 
Mrs. Yates has put up the first prize 
and Miss Corinne Jones the second. 
After the contests, afternoon tea will 
be served, the hostesses of the day 
being composed of the Ladies Execu
tive. The funds raised will be donated 
for the Red Cross.

Bent upon a mission of mercy in a 
sphere of great usefulness, Miss An
nie Hartley left the city on Tuesday 
to join the University General Hos
pital corps, of which she is matron, 
and which leaves soon for nursing 
•iivork among the troops at the iront 
Miss Hartley, who is well known 
in the city is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Hartley, 7 Niagara t>G 
and she was for some time night sup
erintendent at the General Hospital, 
Toronto. The good wishes of a host 

will accompany her 
" ' under-

Women’s Institute

The annual meeting of the Moyle 
and Tranquility Institute was held on 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. R. 
Sanderscn. River Read. There was a 
large attendance. Tlte meeting open
ed with the National Anthem, then 
reading of minutes of the last meeting 
and reports of the year.

Mrs. J. J. Hurley, the retiring presi
dent, addressed the meeting and con
gratulated the members on the suc
cess o.f the Institute work for the 
past year and urged all to renewed ef
forts for the assistance of our brave 
Canadian soldiers.

Then followed the election of offi
cers: President, Mrs. G. T. Wood; 
vice-president. Mrs. R. Greenwood; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs, Barne; sec,- 

Mrs. E D. Clump; assistant

of friends 
throughout in her splendia 
taking treasurer,

secretary, Miss K. Barnie; musical 
convenor, Mrs. J. R. Moyle; directors 
Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. 
Sayles, Mrs. Passmore; district direc
tor, Mrs Crawford; district represen
tatives, Mrs. Crichton, Mrs. Osborne, 
Mrs. Greenwood, Mrs. Crawford.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess at the close of the meeting.

An address by a government dele
gate on the subject of Institute Work 
will be given at Tranquility School on 
Wednesday, June 23rd. All are cor
dially invited to attend.

Zion Presbyterian Young Peoples 
Guild held a very delightful meeting 
on Monday evening, when, after the 
opening exercises and business haJ 
been concluded. Miss I. Thomas, con
venor of the social department, took 
charge, and an enjoyable programme 

presented. Enjoyable, piano solos 
were played by Mr. D. L. Wright and 
Miss Halrod, and a mandolin and 
guitar duet by the Misses E. and N. 
Manuel; vocal solos sung by Miss H. 
Oldham, Miss L. Anguish, Miss E. 
Moffat, Mr. W. Carpenter and Mr 
Cullem, were much appreciated by the 
large number present; as were the de
lightful readings given by Miss A. 
Ryerson, and Miss M. Waterhouse 
who gave, as her first number, “Alas
ka” with musical accompaniment. 
Each number was enthusiastically en
cored, and responded to very gener
ously, the opinion of all being that

fine.

was
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t Obituary
MR. E. TODD.

The funeral of Mr. Eldoras Todd 
was held from his late residence, 336 
Main street east, Hamitlon, Wednes
day afternoon, to Brantford, by spe
cial Brantford and Hamilton electric 
car, interment taking place in Mount 
Hope cemetery. Rev. W. G. Martin 
of First Methodist Church, Hamilton, 
officiated, assisted by Rev. T. R. Todd 
of Winona, Rev. Mr. Morris and Rev. 
Mr. Laird of Caledonia.. Misses Beat
rice Ramsay, Muriel Maw, Doris Irv
ing, Alma McMahon, Eileen Smith 
and Irene Clappison, friends of Miss 
Beatrice Todd, acted as flower-bear
ers.
Messrs. R. H. Foster, W. G. Moore, 
A. Stewart, W. Forbes, R. Atkinson 
and T. E. Ryerson.

David Lloyd George paid a high 
tribute in London to the late Hugh 
Price Hughes.

The Anchor liner Transylvania was 
due to enter the German war zone 
late to-day.

the who.e program was very 
Light refreshments were served, and 
the meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

With a magnificent patriotic object, 
the Dufferin Rifles Chapter of the 

ODE are holding a Fancy Fair 
n Tuesday evening at the Armories. 

A splendid caste has been secured 
and with Mr. Moule as a general 
supervisor, success and excellence is 
assured. The artists included are here 
given: H.M.S. Brantford: The Cap
tain, Mr. Arthur Harp; the Bulwarks 
—Sympathy, Miss Marjorie Sweet; 
Benevolence, Miss Marion Veigh, 
Brantford Court House, Miss Aueen 
Hart; Brantford City Hall, Mr. Kay 
Hawkins; Discretion, Mr. Nelson 
Duley; Grand River, Master Arthur. 
Watt; Mohawk Park, Miss Norma 
Coulson; Cheerfulness, Miss Helen 
Oldham; the Golf Links, Miss Jean 
Paterson: The Brantford Dog, Mas
ter Billy Inglis; Street Railway, Miss 
Winnie Colquhoun; “It,” Mr. Corne 
Watson; Brantford Market, Miss Hil
da Hurley; Britain, Mrs. G. D. Watt; 
Belgium, Mrs. George Watt; Justice, 
Mr. Wray Youmans; Canada, Mr Ern
est Moule; soloists for the evening 
Miss Helen Oldham, Miss Marjorie

The pallbearers were were

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R 1 A

GOING OUT OF THE

FURN1IURE BUSINESS
CLIFFORD’S
Furniture House

Has decided to discontinue the Furniture 
Business, and will offer their entire High- 
class Stock of FURNITURE, valued at

$20,000
AT MANUFACTURERS’ WHOLESALE PRICES!
This is the first and only genuine opportunity that the people of Brantford and 

surrounding country have had to purchase high-grade and

UP-TO-DATE STYLE IN FURNITURE at These Sacrifice Prices
We Are Actually Going Out of Business, and Everything Will be Sold

SALE COMMENCES MONDAY, APRIL 26th
and wiU continue until this mammoth stock has been disposed of. Don’t miss 

this opportunity. Cliffords—one of the oldest establishments in Brantford.

Variety
is the spice of life, so 
they say, and it’s the 
spice of music as 
well.
With a Vidtrola in your home your 
music is not confined to one instru
ment or one voice—you have an un
limited variety of music, not only 
every musical instrument played by 
the maSter musicians of the world, 
but the human voice—the voices of 
the world’s greatest singers.
Here are a few of the favorite selec
tions by great artiSts whom you can 
hear only on the Vidtrola with Vidtor 
Records:

Tales of Hoffman—Barcarolle Alma Gluck-Louise Homer—87202

Lucia—Sextette .
Caruso, Tetrazzini* Amato, Journet, Jacoby, Bada—96ZUI

Caruso and Alda—89030T rovatore—Miserere 

A Perfect Day 

1 Hear You Calling Me

Evan Williams—64306

John McCormack—64120 

Melba—88065Good-Bye (Tosti)

McCormack-Kreisler—88484Avc Maria (Schubert) 

Humoresque (Dvorak) (Violin) 

Thais—Meditation (Violin) 

Handel’s Sixth Sonata (Violin) 

Traumerei (Schumann) (ViolinI

Mischa Elman—74163 

Fritz Kreisler—74182 

Jan Kubelik—74368 

Maud Powell—64134

The Swan (Le Cygne) (Saint-Saëns) Efrem Zimbalist—74338

1. J. Paderewski—88322 

V. DePachmann—74304 

Victor Herbert—74300

Valse Brilliante (Chopin) (Piano1

Funeral March (Chopin) (Piano)

Simple Aveu (Thome) (’Cello)

Hearts and Flowers—Intermezzo 
Glow-Worm (Idyl)

Victor Concert Orch. 
Pryor's Band j 35344

-
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Vidtrola VI $33.50.

With 15 ten-inch, double-sided VL4or Records (30 selection* 
your own choice) $47.00

Sold on easy terms, if desired.

Other Victrolas from $21.00 to $305 (on easy 
payments, if desired) and ten-inch, double-sided 
Victor Records at 90c for the two selections at 

“His Master's Voice" dealer’s in any town orany
city in Canada. Write for free copy of our 450- 
page Musical Encyclopedia listing over 
Victor Records.

6000

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
*

y/ DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Vidor Records—Made in Canada—Patronize Home Produdts
554-396
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14-Acre Fruit Farm,

Two-year-old fruit] 
.plums, pears, raspberri 

■ ing kitchen, dining-rooj 
electric lights, full size] 

' barn, packing house an 
grain farm or city prop 
wishing to go into the
days. i 4
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Invest
for

a Trus
Our Guaranteed Mo 

vestments relieve vmij 
worrying details ni till 
able mortgages, searvfj 
and collecting interest 
same time we take all 
guaranteeing your i 
with the mortgage- anti 
capital and surplus, 
booklet on “Guaranteed 
Investments.”

>

The Trusts and 
Company, Li

HEAD OFFICE: Toron
IAMBS 3. WARBEN, E. B. j 

President.

BRANTFORD BR/\|
T. H. MILI.KK. Marti

114 Dalhousie Str

New York German Soi
mand peace at all costs.
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Brown’s Vidtrola Store
9 George Street
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